Abstrae. Evidence for de 
In most fat-storing seeds germination involves a massive breakdown of the fat reserves and their oonversion to carbohydrates by means of the glyoxylaite cyole (2) . The 2 key enzymes of this cycle, itsocitraitase (E.C. 4.1.3.1) anid malate 'synthetase (E.C. 4.1.3.2) appear in the fat storing tisssue shorbly after the seed has fully irrbitbed, reach a climax after a few days and decline thereafter (3). It is not known whether these enzymes are synthesized de novo or arise throutgh the activation of some precursor already present in the dry seed, although data obtained wit'h in;hibiltors of RNA and protein synthesis suggest that they are synthesized de novo after the start of germination in putmnpkin cotyledons (7) . The 'present work proposes an answer to this question by means of a different experilmental approach: density labeling with heavy isotopes (6, 8) . This technique consists in sutpplying the 'system unrder 'study with a suibstance containting a heavy isotope which can be incorporated into the amino acids used for the synthesis of new protein. gether with 600 ,ug of a highly purified ppreparation of a-amylase from barley a-leurone layers. In some experiments a similar a-amylase preparation labeled with 14C was employed. The final gradient mixture was ovenlayed with 0.5 ntl paraffin oil and spun for 65 to 72 hours at 62 to 65,000 rpm and 2°in the Spinco L2-65 ultracentrifuge using a SW-65 rotor.
After centrifugation 6-drops fraotions were collected by ipuncturing the tutbes at the bottom and each alternate fraction was assayed for isocitratase or malate synthetase i(odd nu-nibers) and a-amylase (even numbers). Ilf "C-labeled a-amylase was used, all even fractions were cDollected in 5 md of Bray's solution (1) ant densities olbserved were 1.300 ± 0.005 for aamylase, 1 chloride gradients despite {the relatively high amounts of cotyledon extract utsed. By the use of Gaussian paper it could be shown that ali 3 of the enzymic activities ttested followed a Gaussian distribultion in the gradienit with good approxiimation.
As can be seen in figure 4 the malate synthetase band of cotyledons grown in H2180 (93 180 atoms %) its markedily shifted towards the heavy side of the gradienit as compared to the H216O control ('fig 2) . The shift in buoyant density is 2.4%.
While H.,lO did not have any inhibitory effect on the development of malate synthetase and isocitratase activity, a 60% reduction was observed in coty'ledons incubated 'in pure D2O. Wthole seeds grew poorly under these condiftions and the reduction in the level of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes was even more severe than in isolated cotyledons. In extracts from 5-day-old peanut cotyledons incubated in 100 % D9O a 3.5 % increase in the buioyant density of the mallate synthetase band was observed ( fig 5) . If crude extracts from cotyledons incubated in 100 % H2O were mixed with comparable deuterated extracts in equal iproportions (on the basis of specific enzyme activity) it was possible to resolve the heavy and light malate synthetase bands in the gradient (fig 6) . In cotyledons incubated in 100 % D20, a 5.5 % shift in buoyant density was found for isocitratase activity (fig 7) . Ilf 80 % rather than 100 % D20 was used, the denisity ishift was 1.2 % for both isocitratase and malate synthetase and no reduction of enzyme activity was observed in the cotyledons.
Discussion
Fiilner and Varner (6) calculated that H211O labe3ling olf a-amylase from aleurone layers shouild increase its mass by 0.72 % if the enzyme was synthesized on'ly from amino acid's provided by the hydrolysis of reserve prottein-s. It cannot be estimated what the percent mass increase of malate synthetase wouild be tinder similar conditions because the amino acid composition of this enzyme in higher planits is not known. The magnitudle of the observed shhift (aibout 3 times greater than that calculated for a-amylase) suggests, however, that introduction of 180 only through breakage of peptide bonds of reserve proteins is insuifficient to account 'for the total increase found. It may be assumed therefore that the 18" label is introduced into the mallate synthetase mollecutle also through additional metabolic events, e.g. conversion of sugars to amino acids, so that a-Ill of the carboxyl oxygenfs become fully equillibrated with the oxygen of the medium. The observed buoyaint density of unlabeled malate synthetase, which is lower than that of most other proteins, tends to rutle ou't the presence in the enzyme of a carbohydrate portion which would become heavily labeled if synthesized in presence of H2180. The buoyant densities of glycoproteins are indeed higher than those of other proteins because of the high buoyanit densities of poilysaceharides (about 1.6).
The increase in density of both isocitratase and ma(late synthetase after incubation of the tissule in D2O cannot be explained by the introduction of deuterium through amino acids derived from D.0-hydrolysis of reserve proteins. .In this instance deuterium would become a'ttached to the peptide nitrogen of the protein backbone and woulld be easily exchangeable with the hydrogen of water (9) . Such an exehange could have an adequate o-pportunity to occur during grinding and centrifulgation. On the other hand deuterium attached to carbon atoms is known to be quite stable (with the possible exception of the carbon bearing the a-amino grotup in amino acids). Attacohmenit of deuterium to carbon atoms of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes could be due to 'synthesis of amino acids from other compotunds (e.g. glucose) or to exttensive reworking of the carbon skeletons of the amino acids resullting from breakdown of storage protein. Ignorance of the amino acid composition of these enzymes again precludes any calculation of the expected mass increase. For an enzyme molectule with side chains containing a comparatively large number of hydrogen atoms, an increase in mass of 5 to 6 %t upon *substitution of every stable hydrogen by deuterium can be estimated (8) . It must be recalled, however, that in concentrated salt 'solutions (as in a cesium chloride gradient) the change in buoyant density may not be an exact index of the increase in mass of the enzyme molecule (10) . For this reason only qualitative conclusions may be drawn from my results. The hitgh increase in buoyant density of both isocitratase and malate synthetase suggests that these enzymes are 'synthesized from a poo! of amino acids which do not derive di.rectly from hydrolysis of reserve proteins. Thi's suggestion is confirmed by the results obtained with 180-labeling of malate synithetase. The different increases in buoyant densities of isocitratase and malate synthetase could tentatively be explained by assuming that the 2 enzymes 'have a very different amino acid composition or that they are synthesized from amino acids of 2 separate pools.
Even if account is taken of the possible pitfalls in interpreting density labeling data, ilt may be confidently concluded that isocitratase anld malate syntheta,se are synthesized in peanut cotyledons after imbibition.' The possibility of a mixed origin (de nozo synithesis and activation of preexisting enzyme molectilles) cannot be completely rtiuled out, bult it does not seem very likely. In this case one woulld expect to see the enzyme activity from the cotyledons grown in heavy water to form 2 distinct bands as in figture 6 or at least 1 single band having a greater width than !the water contral. The experimental data show, on the contrary, that the shape and the wildth of the bands are not affected by the density label.
